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MEET ME IN BELDINGTHE BELDING BANNER $

Local Brevities.
Hft

July 4th-T- ht la the Invitation KtteutlrdWHAT IS GOING ON.

Spray PumpsFred Cornell visited Portland friends
last week.

Madame Seafuse spent Sunday in r

to Kveryone A Uiff Tlio
I'roiulaed.

It is settled, Belding will celebrato
July 4th, and if there are any tall feath-

ers in tho old emblem of freedom after
tho day is over It will not bo tho fault
of our citizens. Tho meeting last Fri-

day evening was not very largely at-

tended but that was on account
of tho merchants being very busy at

Grand Rapids.
Martha Stewart visited relatives at

Tin: ciiuiicm: ami societies.

The Order of Foresters attends the
Congregational church next Sunday
morning. Members will meet at tho
hall at 0:30 o'clock. Tho regular
meeting nights will hereafter bo every
Saturday, In their new hall In the
Melocho block.

Tho third Sunday In Juno has been
set apart as Woodmen Memorial day
by that order, to bo fittingly observed
by camps everywhere. Tho local
camp will attend tho Methodist church
in a body and after tho services pro-
ceed to tho cemetery. Meet at tho hall
at 9:30 a. m.

Children's day received due and ap-

propriate 'attention at tho several
churches of the city last Sunday. At

Westvillo last week.

Tliiirly, June 14.
3 p. in. 1. O. Korf sters.

Friday, June IS.
8 p. in. A. (). U. W.

SrttunUy, June 115.

Opera House- - PeCJrvy Kobson Co,

I p. in. U. A. It.
a p. in. V. It. C.
7..'J0 p. in. D. of II.

Monday, June IK.

7:'Mjp. in. K. O. T. M.
' TuentUy, Juno 11).

7:M p. ui. 1. O. O. F.
:M p. m. K. of 1.

andMr. and Mrs. Milton Beemer visited
at Entrican last week.

their places of business. Tho sentiE. E. Fales has boon in Detroit a cou
ment seemed to mostly favor havingple of days on business.

celebration so it was decided thatII. L. VanBenschoten visited his
way and the following general com- -

farm in Sebewa Wednesday. raittco of arrangements Was appointedBUSINESS LOCALS.
B. F. Hall and wife wore in Grand with power to appoint all sub-comm- it Paris 6reeniHapids Saturday and Sunday.MKKT ME IN 11KLD1NG JULY 4. tees: A. Behrendt, W. M, Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Waldron visited L. W. Holmes, A. B. IIull.C. M. Wise,Ask Benedict for Hex Dyspepsia

friends In Rockford over Sunday.Tablets. Take no substitute. E. Ferguson, C. R. Cowdin.
Tho commltte subsequently organMrs. Ross, of Ionia, was a guest atCood vacant lot for Kile. Inquire of

Kdoau Stanton. ized themselves by chosing A. BeE. E. Fales' a few days last week.
hrendt, chairman; A. B. Hull, secreMrs. W. L. Atwood, of Detroit, is
tary; 1. W. Holmes, treasurer. --AT-visiting friends in this city and vicinity.

Tho first and most important sub
Frank Hudson visited relatives in

committee chosen was the committee

Palace Bakery furnishes
Ice cream at -- jo per quart, delivered

t'ifi in the city.
11)00 buyers wanted for our popular

lino of ladies', M sses' and children's
shoes .it the shoo store,

t-- f A. FUHIIMAN.

tho Baptist no exercises by the chil-

dren wero given but pastor Quick do-vot-

his sermon in tho morning to tho
young folks. Tho church was nicely
decorated, and $12 was realized from
the collection. At tho Methodist a
nice program was rendered ono of tho
themes touched upon being tho whole-

sale slaughter of Innocent song birds.
Tho decorations were very nice. At
tho Congregational the customary pro-

gram was followed and everything
passed off very smoothly. Decorations
of ferns, plants and cut llowers made
the rostrum attractive. Tho collection

Grand Rapids a couple of days this
on noiso of which everyone was made

week.
tt member and every man a chairman.

Byron Brown spent Sunday with his Com. on Privileges A. Behrendt,
brothers James and Carrol at C. M. Wise, Waldo Franciso.

Soliciting Cora. C. M. Wise, W. P. T. Frank Ireland's IJohn Coles and wife are spending Hetherington.
Cora, on Speaker C. R. Cowdin, E.the week with friends near Dutton,

Kent Co. B. Laphara, A. L. Spencer. amounted to $8. .

Only 2")0 jer quart for
Icu cream, delivered in the city, at
Palace Bakery.

"To be accepted by a good fraternal
order shows physical strength; to ac
cept their certilicate shows mental
strength."

1 have placed accounts due mo in tho
bands of WW. Sandell for collection.
Pay at the Commercial bank.

Chas. B. Nye.

W. A. Stanton and J. E. Hall, of
Jay Uills, of Chicago, spent Sunday IBotla Phones.

Com. on Sports J. E. Ferguson, C.

. Foote, W. J. Knott.
Com. on Railroads F. A. Wash- -

Chicago, were in the city Tuesday and Wo Never Sleep"
Yellow Front,

here.
Wednesday.

Greenville will havo a.street carniury, B. F. Hall, W. P. Hetherington.Mrs. Will Acker and two daughters val and picnic Aug. 15th and 10th.Advertising Com. C. R. Cowdin, A.of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at Mrs.
B. Bull, A. Behrendt. Tho City Laundry now has electricalN. McCoy's.

Hat Irons put In by tho Citizens LightRev. A. O. Carman and wife aro en
Co.

Music Com. Waldo Francisco.
Cora, on Fireworks C. M. Wise.
Com. on Decorations L. W. Holmes.
Com. on Horribles Waldo Francis

tertaining his parents this week from
Pottervllle, Mich. The south storo room in the Avery

block has been leased to Greenville
parties for a laundry.

Chas. A. Dexter and Ida King were co. g SPENCER & LLOYD. 3married by Justico Taylor at Ionia, Wo aro unable this week to announce

1 A. Creenfolder, a prominent busi-
ness man of Chesaning, Mich., says:
"Box Tablets are the best thing for
dyspepsia I ever took."

Mrs. .ludd C. Smith is prepared to
take pupHs in voice culture, piano or
organ. 4 Special terms to those wish-

ing both vocal and instrumental les-

sons.

Helen A. Newman sells her $l.G0
street hats for $1.00, pattern hats at a
big reduction. children's $1.2-- trimmed
leghorns for Toe, pretty trimmed hats
for 60c, school hats l.'ie, ooc.

Dr. C. M. Wilson of Shelburno Falls,Saturday morning.
Mass., who was called hero on account

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gclbb, of Grand
f the death of Mrs. Lewis Ellis last

tho special attractions but the commit-
tees aro hard at work securing as

niauy features as possible, and it will
bo safe to reckon that tho day will be

Rapids, were guests at Geo. Craw
week, has been spending several daysford's over Sunday. isiting friends hero.

Ben Friedly and Mrs. Geo. N. FosterGuy Weeks, of Grand Rapids, spent ell filled.
There will bo bands and music gaSaturday and Sunday with Belding Neckwear,

Skirts and
Belts,

Wrappers,
relatives and friends. lore, there will bo tho usual athletic

contests, base ball game, baloon ascen- -
If tho truth were known, it might

surprise you to know how few of your

wero tno delegates irom tne local
lodges K. O. T. M. and L. O. T. M., in
attendance at the great camp meetingW, B. Reed and wifo entertained

tion, firo works, the Ionia Woodmen
in Grand Rapids this week.their friends Mr. and Mrs. Shankwiler

from the east, over Sunday. rill team has been invited, etc., etc.
friends were carying protection and
yet you claim you do not know whom
to ask and point out the right path.
Protected Home Circle. Geo. Richmond, who has been makMayor Francisco has been chosen

Umbrellas and
Gloves.

John Wagner, of Ea6traanvillo, vis resident of the day and a largo num
A free demonstration of the new ited his brother Adam Wagner and

family a few days this week.

ing his parents a brief visit, returned
to Ann Arbor Wednesday. Ho has
secured a position with tho U. of M.

and will remain there another year at
food drink Crushed Cereal ColTee Cakes ber of honorary vice presidents from

all the cities and towns of adjacent ter
R. Dunton, of Cedar Springs is visit ritory. I. L. Ilubbell was also chosen

least.

will be given at the V. S. Cantield
Co.'s new grocery, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, June I I, 15 and 10. Every-
body invited.

Have vou seen those lovely silk

ing his daughters Mesdames E. Weav-
er and Fred Harding this week.

for marshal with power to select two
assistants. Miss Helen Baker will give her

W. I. Benedict has been awarded a The movement has been well inaug Fourth Pupils' Musicalo at tho Con
$2 prize by the American Druggist for g SPENCER & LLOYD. 3waists at Mrs. Ungcr's,the linest in the

citv. Alsoalinc line of Underskirts
urated towards having the biggest and
best celebration ever soen in Belding,

gregational church Monday evening,
Juno 2oth. Twenty-tw- o pupils ' willbest prepared advertising matter.

bought at a bargain of which custo-
mers shall have the benefit. Call early et us see to it that it is carried to a participate, assisted by John Evans,The Smyrna Cemetery Association

violinist of Wheeling, W. Va.before thev are srone. they cannot be successful termination. Make yourwill hold its annual meeting, Tuesday,
duplicated. plans now to spend July 4th in Belding.June 19. All are invited to attend. The Belding Odd Fellows have elect

Watch this paper and see bills forThe post mortem deduction law will
Mrs. W. J. Hills left on her return tonever succeed. It seems too much like further particulars.

ed the following ollicers for the ensu-

ing semi annual term. E. E. Whitford,
N.G.;A. R. Wortman, V. G.; GrovoChicago Wednesday. She will stoprobbing the widow and tho orphan.

Let us nay our certilicate In full as we over in Grand Rapids for a few days. It's 37 years since Fred Dorman and
Waldron, secretary; C. C. Briggs,
treasurer; J. II. Godfrey, representa 3his brother John Henry Dorman, agedW. A. Rounds of Fremont returnedhave done. If wo are doing business

too cheap let us pay tho additional
cost to make our certificates worth
lh ei r f.w e v:ilue. St. Paul Anchor &

10 and 8 years respectfully were sentTuesday from spending several days tive; F. J. Luick, alternate.
by a New York Institution for orphanswith his daughter, Mrs. Chas. Foote.

LA.MB
BROS.

Shield. The storm Sunday afternoon interin which they had been placed, FredJohn Arnwine returned from his fered considerably with the Odd l el- -Mrs. Unger has engaged Miss Emma to Michigan and his brother to Indi
trip to New York state last Friday.
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lows' Memorial services held in theirZiminennenn of Detroit as trimmer. ana for adoption Into families. Dur
hall. Many that would havo attendedAn aunt accompanied him homo for a

visit. ing all that time Fred had neitherMiss Zimmermenn has had consider-
able experience and has also spared
neither time nor expense in thoroughly
nrenarinL'- - her self, spending a month in

seen nor heard from his brother and were kept at home and the cemeteries
wero not visited as planed. Tho adIt would bo a most commendable did not know whether he was alivo or

dead. Some tiroo since he thoucrht hemove if the use and sale of giant firo- - dress by Rev. J. J. Staley is spoken ofthe wholesale houses trimming and
studying the new styles for the coming
season, She Is very pleasant and sur-- 3

crackers was prohibited within tho city would try and trace him if possible Tho Green. Green Grocers.limits.
by all who had tho pleasure of hearing
it as a very lino effort and it is much

regretted that more could not havo
Ho wrote tho institution which had

Mr. and Mrs. Griflin, of Grand Rato please.
FOB SALE CHEAP. sent them out, got the address of tho
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pids, returned home last Friaay from been present.family that had taken his brother and
A niee 7 room house on Bridge St.

(If You Don't Believe it Come in and see.)

VlSGJSTAltLUS mul VRUITS nnd Evcrytliing in
tho Grocery L,ino Striotly llrst

Clnss. Give tin ti Cull.

a week's visit at Mr. and Mrs. Ja finally succeeded in locating him alive Mrs. Mary Russell of this city, met
Avery's. andjwell, and a resident of tholloosier with quite a misfortune Tuesday inInquire of Mns. M. II. SAUIN.

MUSIC TEACHING.
Miss Helen Baker, teacher ot instru

Mr. and Mrs. Georero S. Reed, of stato yet. Ho is now hero on a visit
and it Is not to be wondered at that the

Grand Rapids. She fell from a street
car, and broke her right limb belowManchester, Conn., arrived Wcdncs

mental music, both piano and organ, the knee. She is at the homo of Mrs.two brothers required an introductionday to make their son Wra. B. Reed andwill bo at the home of Adam Wagner,
on Fridav aud Saturday of each week to one another, when thev first metfamily a visit. I). A. Scott, 85 N. Jefferson st., and

under the care of Dr. G. II. Chappcll.after a seperation of 37 years.Miss Zada Wilson, of Brooklyn, N.to give instruction.

Not SIM OptlP.il 'll!. Tho Lady Maccabees have provedY., is at homo to 6pend a part of her Sydney DeGrey, who heads the Rob- - LAMB BROS.themselves true and faithful sisters,vacation with her parents Mr. and Mrs.Optici:in- -l :uni;l sell you spectacles son Co. here Saturday night, was lead
Robt. Wilson.for your husband. lie must come for

1i.mIi in person. What Is the nature
rendering all tho assistanco In their
power. They raised a purso of $1)2 for

ing character man with tho Fannie
Rice Co.. and created the part ofMiss Erma Grant has completed her

Of Ills visual defect? her benefit.Frenchman in The Girl from Paris.school work at Saranac and is homo
Woman A cent piece looks bigger

tn him than a So bank note to other He is one of the best known characterfor the vacation. Sho expects to re
turn in the fall. artists in New York Citv. He was

people Jewelers' Weekly.
also with Ward & Yokes. Mr. DeC. R. Cowdin and family received t

PROPOSAL TO MAUI II EI) LADIES Grey surrounds himself with a comvisit last Thursday and Friday from AstigmatismEditou Bannkk: Please announce pany. every member of which, is anhis parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Cow- -
that we are sending, postpaid and free artist in their respective lines, formdin of Rockford.nf charirc. an elegant silver-plate- d

suL'ar shell, such ns wc sell regularly M. A. Reed has returned from a few GentlemanA Prominent
Ing one of tho strongest companies on
tho road today. The company played
at Lansing, play in Belding, and then

at 40c each, to every married lady in
days' trip to tho tho parental homo inthe United States who writes for it. came into ourin BeldingCook county, Illinois, a short distanceThere is nothing to pay. The gift is

play ono week in Grand Rapids, before
absolute. Each lady will send her own south of Chicago. store last week and said:tho Western trip. Prices 25c and 3.cname onlv. as this is too valuable a

The attendance at Rlngling's circus Reserved seats on salo at Hotel Beldirift to send to persons who don't ask
for it themselves. Wo elve choice of ing.In Greenville Saturday from Belding

was simnlv immense, exceeding one I he baby at our house hadanv of our 40e dcsiirns, ur.d will send
Tho republican city caucu3e9 lastIllustrations from which selection may thousand beyond a doubt.

evening elected delegates as follows tobe made. Our object Is to advertise
Ouakcr Valley silverware. We be Mrs. Robt. Peebles went to Grand tho county convention which elects
lieve that the most effective way of Rapids Wednesday being called there delegates to the stato nominating con
dolny this in to tret samples into the on account or the severo wincss 01 vention which elects delegates to thohomes of the people. Ladies, please brother of her husband with append! state nominating convention: Firstwrite today. State that It is your

cltis.first reoucst for one of our souvenir Ward Chas. S. Felch. Lester Grant
irtfts. Hunker Valley Mfg. Co., Mor New ads this week: W. I. Benedict, Chas. Swain, E. Foss, A. Morse, M. J

Causes your eyes and head

to ache, sometimes very

severely. It can be relieved

by the use of perfect fitting

Glassesno other way. Call

and have your eyes examied

free of charge. We guar-

antee perfect work.

Dcmorest. Second ward Geo. W

an awful cough. One of the

neighbors gave us part of a
bottle of Busy Bee Cough
Honey there was only a
dose or two but it helped the

baby wonderfully; I want a

io cent bottle. From the

way the first dose worked a
io cent bottle will cure the

cough."

Belding Bargain House, Stock's Palacopan and Harrison Sts., Chicago.

Hlil.UINU MAKKKTS.
HELPING, June 14, 1900.

Bakerv. II. J. Leonard. The W. S Moulton. R. M. Wilson. A. S. Dim
Canfield Co., A. G. Bedford, Ionia, A mlck, E. E. Whitford, Chas. Madden

2 00
2 B. Hull. A. L. Spencer. Third ward II. L

Page, W. A. Wilder, J. D. Morse, E
Guy Wcter, II. M. Drummond andW)

IB 00
1 00 B. Lanham. J. A. Spencer. L. GHoward Hall formed a fishing party18 X) Crothers.

Flour, Ji cwt. Hot all
" V cwt. putent

Corn Meal, cwt...
" i tou....

Feed, Vcwt chop....ton...
Ilran. ft cwl ....
Middling, V cwt....
Wnoat, red per bu

white V bu ..
Hyp, V bu
Corn. V bu old. ...

which wa9 at Pellston, Emmet county85
K" Brlnton F. Hall, delegate from thisfor several davs. Ihoy secured some

fine trout.
45

Lightning struck tho C. A. Dixon
6n 30fllltq ft bu n

residence in tho second ward SundayHut. billed. V ton v if'i v wi

congressional district to tho Republi-
can national convention, will leave hero
Saturday morning for Detroit and join
tho balanco of tho Michigan delega-
tion there, going by special train over
thoLako Shore direct to Philadelphia.

afternoon and knocked off a few shinApples, V bid 2(X6 2 )

ln:i.tnr.- V 1)11 ................ d 1

Means bu v2 K'es from the roor but fortunately uiu
tinner. tr. is
V.trt'. tt doz. lOftll no serious damage.

W 9,
The marriage of Will E. L. Smith,T.ttr.l' tt ttl (TfH;

fMiirW-nn- . nld. H IT) &9 07
formerly of Belding and Miss MabelVnl U r.wt.. dri'MHCd "V0 '

" r ' l: . ' . . j t iin I . ..... i i . t
V cwt..iivo. ; uarr, or Albion. tooK piaco in mai cuynNff w art.Hvp wrlirht

W. I. BENEDICT, KODAK AGENT.
As a Tonic for the weak Unfermented Grape Juice is splendid. Contains no

Alcohol-S- Oc Quart Bottle.

John Reck, who has been connected
with the Bangs drug store for some
time past, has returned to his homo in

Lansing. Mrs. Bhngs has secured Dr.

Black, who is a registered pharmacist,
to assist during tho remaining period
of their ownership.

Tuesday. A. B. Bull, or this city, was' cwt. dressed. 8

Pork, ctdreied 5 frfXtfc fi '
m best roan. They will reside at Hills-

dale where Mr. Smith is now employed.
Belding friends offer congratulations.

Bait Toru
Mutton, dressed
Land 1'laster, ton
Calcined I'laeter, V bbl

10 00
5 oo
9 5W


